Welcome to Spring ’14 Semester
Classes begin on Monday, January 13th

ENSP Spring ’14 Schedule

• News & Announcements

Congratulations to our December ’13 graduates. We wish you well and are proud of your accomplishments. Hope to see you at Commencement on Saturday, May 10th.

Prof. Caroline Christian is returning from her Spring ‘13 sabbatical. Welcome back.

Don’t Miss

January 1 – January 8: Registration is closed. See link below for more information.
http://www.sonoma.edu/registration/calendars/new_index

January 9–January 24: Late Registration and Add/Drop
If you are registering for more than 16 units, you must complete a petition (RCH 18).


January 15: Deadline for Scholarship applications for Fall ‘14.

January 20: Martin Luther King. Campus closed.

January 23: Due date for Contract courses (Special Studies, Internships, and Community Involvement). (Campus deadline may be later but our office needs time to process and sign paperwork.) For internship information, see http://www.sonoma.edu/ensp/student-info/internships.html. Note: you cannot sign up for Special Studies or Internship units (ENSP 395/499) through registration. Forms are available at the above link or in RCH 18. They must be complete with required signatures, except Dean’s, and returned to ENSP by the deadline. These units will be added to your schedule in February. If units are needed for medical insurance eligibility or financial aid, write EXPEDITE on your internship form.

Feb. 1: Final deadline for graduation applications for Spring ’14 graduates (May 10th) and the due date for priority graduate applications for August ‘14.
February 7: Last day to petition to add, change grade mode or drop with a “W” on-line.

March 15: Final deadline for graduation applications for August ’14 graduates.

March 17-21: Spring Break

March 31: Cesar Chavez Day (campus closed)

Plan to graduate Spring ‘14? You must pass the WEPT test, so our Faculty recommend that you take this test early and if you must repeat it, you will not jeopardize your graduation plans. For the schedule, click on the following link:

http://www.sonoma.edu/writingcenter/wept/